
I
UMT-IV

(A) Answer any TWO ofthe following questions: l0
O Biing out the use ofgeetihgs and solutations

in Erious situations.

(ii) Explain shifting of Tense in Reported Speech.

Substantiate with examples.

(iii) Write short note on Lhe use ofprepositions in
l,nglislr

(iv) How can we convert simple sentences to
complex sentences ? Explain with the help of
five examples.

(v) Distinguish between still ard yet.

(B) Do as directed :

(i) I pushed the ticker

[Fill in the bla* with a preposilion]

(ii) The law will protect you. [change the voice]

(O Wise. [giveAntonym]
(iv) Ramesh is too clever to be taken in by anyone.

[Make it Negative]

(v) That which cannot be seen.

[Give oDe word substitute]

(C) Correct the erors in the lbllowing sentences : 5

0 I am thn*ing you are vJrong.

(ii) He is an European.

(iii) He opened the knot in the rope.

(iv) Ram is superior than Shyam.

(v) She has b€en wabhing the T.V since fiye hours.

AR-256
B.A. (Part-I) ExrminaiioD
TUNCTIONAL ENGLISH

(OptioDal Subject)

Time--Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks-8o
N.B. :- (l) All units carry equal marks.

(2) Use diagams wherevel trecessary.

UNIT-I
(A) Descdbe the articulatory system in detail. l0

OR
Classi! and describe the conson?rnt sounds.

@) Write sho notes orl any ONE of the following : 5

Q Three term label

(ii) Voiced and voiceless sounds

(iii) Vowels in English.

(C) Fill in the blanks by choosing the conect altemative

5

the counter.

give[ in the bEckets.

(i) The air we breathe
irto sormds.

5

is modified
[inlout]

I

(ii) Sounds produced with a strictue of cornplete
closure and sudden release are called

[Plosives, Iiicatives]

Gi) Blade is a part of _ . [tongue, glottis]

(iv) Soft palate is called _. [velum, wrula]

(v) The sound that can be grouled toSether into a
single phoneme arc called

vrtK ,1812 \RK- 4822

lmonotht ngs, allophones]
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UNIT-II
(A) Answer in short any TWO olthe follolving : l0

(i) Describe the importance of Reccived
Pronunciation.

(ii) PhoDeme'theory.

(in) Syllable.

(iv) Rising Tone with examples.

(v) Assimilation.

(B) l-ill in the blank, choosing the correct allernative
liom thc bracket: 5

(i) The central obligatory clement ofa syllable is
oalled Inuolcus. consonantl

[intermitteDt taps, complete closure]

(v) The consonant that begins a syllable is called

_ consonant.

[releasing, arresting ]
(C) Cive phonetic transcription ofthe following : 5

@ He fell in rhe river
(ii) Do you feel better now ?

(O I am at home.

(v) It is frne.

(v) The bell is ringing.
VRK---4822 2 (Contd.)

UNIT-III
(A) Answer in shofi any TWO of the following : l0

(i) Distinguish between tmnsitive and intransitive
verbs.

(ii) Describe 'parls of specch' in brief.
(iii) Write a short note on use ofaflicles in English.

(iv) Aulriliary verbs in English.

(v) What are different kinds ofadjectives ? Give
examples.

(B) Add question tags: 5

@ He is a good boy.

(ii) I fmished my tiIfin.
(ii) He had been to school.

(iv) He go€s to work everyday.

tv) You should obcy your parents.

(C) Fill in the blanks by choosing correct altematives :

$ Hurry up ! the programmc

5

start.

[will, is about to]
(ii) There isn't much differclce between vou

and [he, himl
(iii) l._ _ to be there by five O'clock.

[has ; have]

(iv) Yesterday we _ get up early.

fhad to, mustl

pay your debts. llave, must](v) You

vRK -4822 (Coirtd )

(ii) Omission of elements in rapid speech, which
arc otherwise prcsent in isolated utterances is
called _. [Elisioq Assimilalion]

(iii) The smallest lmil in sound sysiem of a language

is called _ . [phonemc, morpheme]

(i9 A trill is a consonant aiiculated witl a strichue
of
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